
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
For Information and Participation 
 
Dear all 
 
The HKIE Veneree Club Tea Gathering 
20 November 2019 
 
You are cordially invited to join the Tea Gathering and details of which are given below: 
 
Date: Wednesday, 20 November 2019 

Time: 10:00am – 12:00nn 

Venue: Chan Yat Mei Sophie Room, 9/F, HKIE Headquarters 

Talk: Psychological Approach to Manage Retirement Life 

Speaker: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Mr Joseph Y H CHAN graduated from The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
in philosophy and became a secondary school teacher and had taught for 
several years. Then his career switched to the field of journalism. After 
serving as a reporter and editor for a few years in Hong Kong, he went to the 
US for a master degree in journalism. In the US, he worked for different 
Chinese newspapers for over 10 years before moving back to Hong Kong 
with his family before 1997. His stint with journalism continued with first 
working in Sing Tao and then at South China Morning Post, altogether for 
more than 10 years again.  
 
Before retirement, he changed to be an educator by working as programme 
director and teacher at the School of Professional and Continuing 
Education, University of Hong Kong, focusing on courses of journalism and 
communication. While working there he did two doctorate degrees, one in 
education and another one in psychology. Now he is teaching at different 
post-secondary institutions, such as the community college of City 
University of Hong Kong and doing counselling. 

Highlights: It is said that after retirement one often falls into depression and feeling 
lonely with no work to do and no colleagues to interact with. The talk will 
discuss the relationship between retirement and depression and loneliness. 
This relationship is, however, not a retiree’s certain destiny. How life after 
retirement will turn out depends very much on the retiree’s choice. The 
speaker will offer suggestions on how to handle the transition and even 
about how to compose a further life. There is no one correct way to live your 
life after retiring. But our increased longevity challenges us to use our 
imagination to discover unexpected possibilities to arrange our lives in new 
and satisfying patterns and explore how newly perceived possibilities relate 
to earlier life choices. With wisdom that we have acquired in our long lives 
and rich experiences, combining it with energy and commitment in our new 
freedom from everyday responsibilities, we have a lot to offer the future 
generations. 

Language: Cantonese 

 
Should you would like to join the Tea Gathering, please register via the link below on or before 
Wednesday, 13 November 2019. 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsMr0F0CB6AZSYmpiyQCmjzgMowg-WLl7FH5i5i
4fKvX074A/viewform?usp=sf_link 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsMr0F0CB6AZSYmpiyQCmjzgMowg-WLl7FH5i5i4fKvX074A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScsMr0F0CB6AZSYmpiyQCmjzgMowg-WLl7FH5i5i4fKvX074A/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
The previous Tea Gathering for retired members was successfully held on 16 October 2019 and 
attended by 51 members.  Dr Joe Tyel CHAN presented a talk entitled “Capture of Grey Tones in 
B&W Landscape and Portrait Photography” on the occasion.  It was indeed an enjoyable 
gathering for the speaker and members to share with each other in a relaxing atmosphere.  
More information of Veneree Club could be viewed at 
http://www.hkie.org.hk/en/membership/club_detail/3/.  
 
 
Kind regards 
 
Ir Philip S F KWONG 
Chairman 
Veneree Club 
 

http://www.hkie.org.hk/en/membership/club_detail/3/

